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the crime which formed the subject of Inquiry,
and th-^ extraorll nry rhr.r.ictT of the criminal.
The trial, besid es vindicating the majesty of the
law, as resp.?cl<Ne-3 single c w, will always be regardedas important oa account of the valuable
additions It m «de to authorities respecting medico-le,ra 1 pra< tic-?. The rulinzs of the court affirmed,If it dl<l not finally settle, what Is the legal
test of lr>- «nity. Julge Cox's charge to the Juryonttils point won *u< a att ntlon abroad and was
so approved that at the rec nt trial la England of
M L"an, th% man who attempted to shoot the
qtRtin, the Ju-tlce prvst ling appropriated, subst.initially,Judge Cox's utterances. Another aspect of
the tn.il v..(6 aptlvset forth by Dlstrict Attorney
Corklii:i when, lu his opening address to the Jury,
he said:
"This trir.l Is a remarfcaWc illr.etration of the Renins

BD'i spirit of ' ur r< >-mrrie t. A'th iurh onr chief
ruliT wan Binrd- r <1, t>> i«^n the eflvrttscf that rteuth
«>« re tu t Ib evm »f iion < f life, in every awnw of bus
lu« -*. i:i ev»ry tl* paiTment "f society. yet the i rinoner.
hin murder* r. t ;.md« >ra y< n totiay. onutl.d to the
Main'rwlila. t-> t :> Pimp panoplied b;- tht
wi'. ; .r.txrai t "t t!i«- 4'>'iif(titT,tiou km if be had Mlleu
the I-. viii-M '.ie:nt*. "f th<- enn;mnt»ity. Had Th:s crimel>f«*:i t in-i itteii in ti>v < t:;rr country, or uuikr anyothe- form f « '.eminent. Ion'-' tr° th> t!:e prsonerwould have j »ifi i!w j»ua ty r{ it* conini:«moi> by a
]:on:«h:>i< ri» a sv. itt ai>'( a» mj id a^ it would have been
< fle< ti\e. I (I. nli! wli* tri--r i!. the woril'ti history then;
c»'i be fonml another in^taiiee lik - the i*i-e»*«-iit. In no

nml«r u<> L-'»vmini«*nf. h:.s there N n en fulOi a
sttaaticn ax we luit b'T fceffreu*. Defended by eminentcompel. <> » .mliruf of risrht the full benefit cf
»-v. ry jrotirfon of :nr an.) th» protection of every !r;i»rt-ni»ie» the «ViT.'-tiit.liop, »Tith the powerexerrned rarefu!y toace that tiie Jury selected an- uubu^U ind free
from pr» in lie*; e.ery rivrbt if extended to the pri».»i)crth.it would I« trmi.ted t a criminal charged with the
ia««t insignificant offence."

TilV. RECORD.

Guiteau was In llct<d for murder October 8, and
having been arraigned October 11 and pleaded not
guilty, his trial began November 14. Three days
were spent, and lHo talesmen examined before the.
Jury was completed. The Jury was composed of
Messrs. John P. Hamlin. Frederick W. Brandenburg,llenry J. Bright, Charles Stewart, Thomas
II. Langley, Ml 'li ifl Sbeehan, Geo. W. Gates.Thos.
llein'.lre, Ralph Wormiey, Wm. II. Brawner, S. F.
Hobbs and" Joseph Prattler. The government was
represt nted by the dl-trict attorney, Mr. John K.
I'orter, of N -w York, and Mr. Walter D. Davidge.The defence was,at the beginning of the trial, repm-vrt n*V ».^.l K.. 1 f > Z"1! n * * * i* «

j v.-1'iiKu oy .iir.uvu. ncoTiuf, i.ic prisoners orouierm-law,and Mr. Leigh Roblnson,wbo was assigned
to the duty by t*ie court. District Attorney Corkbillopened the ease lor the government on tbe 17tb
ot NovcmDer wlti an address which took half an
bour in delivery, and then began the examination
ot \vltnoss«".Mi:-ciiltf, Secretary Blaine betn^ the
flrst callrd to the stand. There were 137 witnesses
examined during the trial, some of them occupyingtne stand more than once, and one depositionand a written statement by President Arthur were
read. The division of time and

THE WITNESSIS EXAMINED
were as follows: The government occupied until
November 21st In presenting Its evidence-ln-chlef,
which waa given by the following witnesses:
James G. Blaine, Simon Camacho, Sarah E. V.
White, Robert A. Parke, Judson W. Wheeler,
George W. Adams, Jacob P. Smith, Joseph K.
Siiurpe, Ella M. RMgeley, Joshua A. Davis, Wm.
S. Crawford, John K. Scott, Edmund I- Du Barry,
Patrick Kearney, Thompson 11. Alexander, John
Taylor, Aquilla Barton, Byron Andrews, Sevellon
A. Brown, Adolphus Ecklotr, J. Stanley Brown,James I- Denny, George C. Maynard. Joseph U.
Burkett, John U. O'Meara, Almon F. Rockwell,David a. Swalm, Drs. D. W. Bliss, Robert Reyburn,Jos. K. Barnes, Jnmes J. Woodward and
D inlel St Lamb. Mr. sVoville begun his openingfor the defence on the 21s' and finished on the sbj
o! November, and from that day till December
6rh Inclusive the jury listened to the wltnesses-lnchteffor the defence who were: H.N. Burton,lllram H. Duvls,Thomr>son Wllcoxson, Dr. John ARlce,Frank L. Vnion, Mary S. Lock
wo-»«1, Norwood Damon, George W. Olds,Jos. B. Sm;th, Everett O. F.>s->, Chas. II. Reed,11 »rrl on B. Amcrling, Thos. North, John A. Logan,G<*o. 1). Hubbard, Eimund M. Smith, John A.
Moss, Mrs. Frances M. Scovllle, Geo. T. Burroughs,C'has. s. Jo.elyn, John W. Guiteau, Mrs. AugustaParker. Fernando Jones, Chas. J. Guiteau, Dr.
Alex. Neal. J. O. P. Burnslde, Chas. C. Alien,Emory A. Storr-, E Iward Daniels, David Davis,Edicond Bail -y, Dr. Jas. G. Klcrnan, Richard J.
llinton, Drs. Chris. H. Nichols,Ch8& F. Folsom,S imuel Worcester (recalled by the government),Wno. W. Godding, Jas. II. M Bride, V alter Chanatng,The©. \v. Fisher, E. C. Spltzka, Chas. B. Farwelland Geo. C. (iorhum. There were also presentedby the defence a deposition by John W.
Turner and a written statement by President
Arthur.

Iu rebuttal tbe prosfn ut'.on offered the evidence
Of the following witnesse-.: Edward T. Barton, A.
T. Greene, Gardiner W. Tandy, BenJ. T. Buckley,Smith D. Atkins, James S. Cochran, George W.
Ovler, Anson A. Babco. k, David II. Smaliwood,Horace Tarbox, Julia M. Wilson, George C. Maynard(reeall d), Fr.nk Bartlftt. Mrs. Florence is.
B »rtl 'tt, Howard C. Dunham, John Palmer, K. S.
MeArthur, W. s. Caldwell, George W. Plummer,Granviil- F. Hawes, Stephen English, Warren G.
Brown, Thomas A. Darlington, Charles Wehle,Benjamin Harrison, Walter iL Glllett, Isaac F.
Lloyd, Charles II. Baymon l, 1). McLane Shaw, Dr.
Fordyce B irker, Spencer Goble, William I'. Copeland,II r»>»rt T. K- tcham, Henry Wood, Simon D.
Phelps, John L. Withrow, D. D., Charles A. Bryan,Henry M. Collyer, J. M. Jus'ice, Bush K. Shippen,Annie Pucruire, Dr. Noble Young, Joseph S. 1< -ynolds,George G. Barnard, Eilen C. Grant, W illiam
A. Edwards, Drs. Francis B. Lorlng, Allen McLane
Hamilton, Samuel Worcester, Theodore Dirnon,Relden 11. Tak-ott, Henry P. Stearns, Abram MarTinShew, Orpheus Everts, A. E. MacDonald, llandolphBarks i.tie, John H. Cullender,WalterKempksU r and John P. Gray.
The prosecution having closed its rebutting testimonyon the 31 of January, 1882, the defence

called the following in sur-rehuttal: Dr. 8. D.
B'jwker, Clarke Mills, John W. Gult'-au (re-called),Dr. Geo. M. Beard, Geo. W. McEltresh and James
J. Brooks.

THE EVIDENCE WAS CLOSED
on January 4th. After the arguments on the
prayers had been made an-l the court had given
his instructions upon the legal points presented,
Mr. Davidge begun the closing arguments on the
12th, and finished speaking oa the 13th; Mr. Heed
spoke on the 14th; Mr. Scovllle tegun on Monday,
the ISi'j, and finished on the 20t i; Mr. Porter beganth-i "summing up"' on Monday, the ail, and
finished Wednesday, the 25th. Ju lge Cox having
occupied about an hour in tho delivery of the
charge, the Jury retired with the case at 4:35 p. m.They returned to the court-room at 5:40 p.m., havingfound a verdict of "Guilty as Indicted." Oa February4th, a motion for a n»vv trial having beenoverruled the prisoner was sentenced to be hangedon the 30th of June. So much lor the record of the
case.

SOMETHING ABOCT THE WITNESSES.
Of the witnesses examined by the defencc, nine

were expert witnesses, and of those ex imlned by
the government, fourteen were expert witnesses.
The chief expert witness ex uninei by the defencewas Dr. E. C. Spitzka, of New York, who
gave expression to the "moral monstrosity"
theory, and whose extmiaati >a and cross-examinationoccupied two days. The chl f witness of
th'.s kind lor the pro cutlon, if any distinction1 can be m ide, was l>r. John P. Gray, of Utlca, New
York, whose evidence closed the case for the gov.
ernm at. He was on the stand lour days. Thedefence ende iv< red to Intro.lure Dr. George M.Beard, of N' *v» York, as a witness in sur-rebuttal,but he was nou penultt d to testify. Dr. Bliss was
on the stand long r than any other witness Inchief for the government, bis examination li ivlngconsumed an entire day. .Mr. John W. Gulteauand Mrs. Scovllle were each on the stand half ait tV
V»u J
The accused was called to the stand on Monday,November £>:.!>, just before adjournment, and hisexamln ill »n w.is ij. t concluded uht'.l the followingFriday alteration. Oa the of Decemberthe pr»so.»er was punished lor his obstreperousconduct by removal from the counsel table, wherehe had sat v,lth his couus.-l ever since tae openingol tae trial, to the prisoner's dock.
On January &1 the defence pe titioned the courtfor permis->u»a t > lutrodoce certain new witnesses,but the p titlon was not granted, ^ tue evidence

propos -.I to be off red was not properly sur-rebuttaiin iio character.
TIIK PKTSONEK9 CONOCCT.

During th;- trial the prisoner asserted what he
claimed as his rights by making lutle speeches,
and interject! >ns. Often he was so clamorous
that the court had to exercise stern authority in
order to quiet him. Judtce Cox was severely criticisedIn some quarters lor his seeming leniency to
the primmer, but he was thoroughly vindicated by
the outcome of the triaL It may be said la a generalway that the defence was Insanity. Mr. Nco

lllesought to e-Oubllsh a case of hereditary Insanity,and proJu<-ed evidence respecting the prisoner'sfather and mother, and members of his
father * family. Then he offered much respectingqueer" conduct of the ortsoner, presented his lettersand writings, took the prtsoner'9 owa accountor his life, and offered expert testimony la supportof his views.

Till PBOSECtnOM,
toy a tremendous array of evideuce, controverted
every point raised by the defence. They not only
produced the most positive expert testimony from
prominent alienist- who had made careful examinationsof the prisoner, but produced evidence Indicatingthat the prisoner's whole life was tainted
with a depravity and a love of notoriety, of which
the crime of which he was on trial seemed to be
a natural outcome.
The verbatim record of the ease fills 2,421 cloaelj

printed pages, exclusive of the Indictment and thebill or exceptions, which require 50 pages more.The subsequent arguments on the exceptions andon other legal steps taken, make another volumeof lair proportions.
TBI PUBLIC INTEREST IN THX TRIAL.

N»rrlmlnal trial In the District ever occupied
so lamg a time as this, and no criminal trial that
ever took place In the country held public attentionso long: The names of the persons who
figured In the trial became as familiar as householdwords in every part of the country. The
busy pencils of the small colony of newspapermen
engaged at the trial, aided by the magical powerat the telegraph, dally filled the columns of the

tie r.-papor? in every quarter of tlie civilized trlobe.
Those who were In constant attendance.and
there are many whose business did not requiretheir presence at court, who were not absent £
day.win keep a most vivid recollection of the remarkablescenes or the trial. Tlia faces of the
Mi if??, the counsel and the jury, made familiar bytally association, were deeply graven In the memory.

TTin CROWXH IS THE COCRT-ROOM.
To accommodate the people that crowded to thr2

court-room a temporary platform was erected In
the rear of the room. Seats were placcd on this,
whifii made it into a sort of gallery, from which a
good view of the court-room could b j obtained.
l\:s-c:s were Issued for admission to th? court|room by the marshal and also by the district atitorney. The applications for these passes far exjreeded the capacity of the court-roam. AppllcajtIons for passes used to come o:ten from distant
cltie3» and many persons visited the city during

| the Uial especially to attend the tilaL
THE DAILY SCENES

of the trial were in ieilbly impressed on the memory
of those who were In coa-<tint attenlance. First,
there was Use crowd In the morning pushing and
shoving at the doors, and importuning the officers
for admittance. The court room was always lllled
half an hour before the opening of the court. Tlio
space Immediately In front of the bench was filled
with tables, the Inner row being devoted to the
use or the reporters and the outer row to counsel.
The first of those actively engaged in the trial to
appear In the court room In the morning wasI usually Mr. Scoville. Following him would come
Mr. John W. Gulteau and Mrs. Scoville leading her
little daughter. During the first week or the trial
Mr. Leigh Robinson, of this city, was associated
with him by assignment of the court, but was
excused from further service after It became
apparent that he and Mr. Scoville could not agree
upon a line or derence. Mr. Charles JL Reed, of
Chicago, who was recognized as an adviser of Mr.
Scoville at an e irly stage of the trial, became his
associate when the prosecution began the examinationor expert witnesses.
Alter Mr. Heed came in, the twelve Jurymenwould file In, martlaled by court officers. Scon

afterwards District Attorney Corkhlll and Messrs.
Porter and Davldge, counsel for the prosecution,would arrive. Then Ju<Ue Cox would arrive, and
the sound of voices would be hushed. The next
event would be the arrival of the prisoner. That
ort-repeated scene was one of the chief characteristicsof the trl iL The coming of the prisoner Is
heralded by the appearance of a pollcemm at the
doorot the witness-room. A buzz goes through the
crowd. Then the prisoner, handcuffed, Is led In.
The crier has to vocirerate loudiy to keep the
crowd quiet. Those in the back part of the room
invariably arise in their seats to get a good view
or the prisoner. He Is led, handcufTed. and shamblingIn gait, past the Jury box and through a
narrow passageway kept open In the crowd, to
the dock. There the gyves are removed from his
wrists. He stretches his arms out a3 If glad to
fin l them free agdn, and gazes over the multitudewith an air which seems to say, 441 am Gulteau;look at me."
The long trial was closed with a scene of strangeand

IMPRESSIVKI SOLEMNITY
on the evening of January 35. The Jury, as stated,
retired at 4.35. Already darkness was coming
on, and the court room was filled with the gloom
of dusk. As the darkness came on candles were
placed on the des'cs and tables about the bench,
which threw a faint weird light into the shadowy
corners of the court room. When at 5.35 o'clock
the Jury came In, the profound silence of the
waiting crowd and the dim light, gave to the
scene an unusual degree of impresslveness. The
prisoner, who had been taken during the Intermissionto the marshal's private office, was
brought in by officers, and placed in the dock in
the midst of the gloom. As Clerk Williams proceededto address the usual Interrogatories to the
IlirV. PVPPV ti"»no fit hi J Vfiino rroinoH on limrnntarl
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distinctness from the deep silence that prevailed.Arter the Jury had been polled, and each member
had responded

"GUILTY,"
there was a brief pause. Then the silence was
again broken. A voice that grated on the ears was
heard to come out of the gloom that enveloped the
dock. 'My blood w'11 be on the head of that Jury;
don't you forget it. That Is my answer." Judge
Cox then thanked the Jury for their long, patient
and conscientious service. The assembly dispersed
and Gulteau was taken back to the Jail a convicted
murderer, (in the 4th of February, after the motionfor a new trial had been denied, Judge Cox
pronounced

THE SENTENCE OF DEATH.
The prisoner having been asked to stand up was
asked: "Have you anything to say why sentence
should not be passed upon you?"
"I am not guilty, sir." answered the prisoner,"of

the charge set forth in the indictment. It Avas God's
act, and not mine, and God wlil take care of it, and
don't the American people rorget It; and every
officer, Judicial or otherwise, from the President
down to that marshal, taking in every man on
that Jury, and every member of this bench, will
pay for it, and the American nation will roll in
blood if my body goes into that ground and I am
hung. I tell you the mills of the gods grind slow,but tliey grind sure. Those Jews put the despisedGalilean into the grave, ami they had their wayfor a little time, but at the destruction of Jerusalem,forty years after, the Almighty got even with
them. I tell you lam here as God's man. I have
no fear of death. Kill me to-morrow if you want
to. I am here as God's man, and have been from
the start. I care not what man shall do with me."

JUDGE COX'S KEilAKK3.
When Gulteau had finished this speech Judge

Cox said in a most impressive way: "You have
been convicted of a crime so terrible in its circumstances,and so far-reaching in its consequences,
that it has drawn upon you the notice of the whole
world and the execrations of all your countrymen.
Under the excitement produced by such an ofTence
as that, it was no c°sy task for you to have a fair
trial. But you have had the whole powerand treasnrrnf thA frr.r^mrnont In vahi* oiwiAn
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your person from violence and to secure the attendanceof your proofs from the most remote parts
of the country. I think you have had as fair and
impartial a Jury as ever assembled In this court.
You have been defended by counsel with zeal,and ability, and devotion that merits the
highest encomiums, leaving nothing to be
desired for you in that respect, and I have certainlydone my best to secure a fair presentation of
your defence.

Notwithstanding all this, you have been found
guilty. It would have been a comfort to rnaifypeople if the \erJict of this Jury had established
the faet that your act was that of an Irresponsible
man. It woukl have left people In the satisfyingbelief that the criice of political assassination
was something entirely foreign to the institutions
and civilization of this country. But the result of
your trial has denied people that comfort, and
it is on!y left to the country to accept, the fact that
even that crime may be committed, and it is tor
the courts to deal with it by Imposing the highestpenalty known to the crimlual code In order to deterothers from following so vicious an example.Your career has been so extraordinary that people
may well, at different times,have doubted your sanity.But I eannotdootherwise than believe, as thattury believed, that when tliLs crime was committedyou thoroughly understood the nature cf this
act ;\nd its consequences, and you had entire controlof your actions.
Pr.soner,.(Interjecting).I was acting as God's

i man.
Court,.(continuing).And when the Idea cameI to you of tuls assassination you had moral sense

and conscience enough to recognize the moral
Iniquity of such an act
Prisoner, (interjecting.).That Is a matter of

opinion.
Court, (continuing.).Your own testimony showsthat you rocoiled with horror from the Idea when

It tirst occurred to you. You say that you prayedygainst It; that you thought It might be a suggestionof the devil. All these things show that yourconscience was warning you against it. Yet by a
kind of wretched sophistry of your own, youworked yourself up to the commission of this offencein the face of the plain protest of your ownconscience. What motive could have Indueed youto tills perverse exercise of your faculties may be
a matter of speculation. I think probably most
men will think that with some possible mixture of
political fanaticism, a morbid desire for self-exaltationws the real Inspiration of the act Your
own testimony seems to me to sweep away some
of the theories of your own counsel. They have
maintained and thought honestly that you were
ariven against your own will by some Insane,Irresistible Impulse to commit this act But your
testimony shows that you deliberately reso'lved
to <lo it; that you willed to do It. and that your
own deliberate but misguided wlil was the sole
Impulse to the commission ot the deed. All this
may seem Insanity to some people, but the law
looles upon It as a willful crime. I need not enlargeany further upon this case. You will have
a full opportunity of having any errors that I
may have committed to your pretudlce redressed
in the general term. But meanwhile, it is necessarythat I should pronounce the Judgment of the
court, which is that you be taken hence to the
common Jail of the District of Columbia, whence
you came, and there be kept in confinement, andthat on Friday, the 30th day of June, In the yearof our Lord one thousand eight hundred andeighty-two, you be taken to the place preparedfor your execution within the walls of said Jail,»nd then and there, between the hours of twelveo'clock meridian and two post meridian of the
same day, you be hanged by the neck until youshall be dead; and may God have mercy uponyoursouL

gottsau's curs*.
Judge Cox had hardly ceased speaking when the

prisoner exclaimed wildly:.MAnd may God have
mercy upon your soul! I am a good deal better off
to-day than that Jury Is. I am here as God's man,and dont you forget It God Almighty will curse
every man that has had anything to do with this
case. Dont you forget that. Nothing but goodhas come from Garfield's removal, and that will be
posterity's Idea on it. Everybody Is happy here ex*
cept a few cranks. Nothing butgood has come to
this country by his removal. That Is the reasonthe Lord directed me to remove him. I wouldrather be in my place than CorkhllTa. I shallhave a flight to glory, and I am not afraid to guBut that man Corkhlll is.we will lei up on Cortthllland those scoundrels. They have a permanentlob below. I will go to glory. I wont goyet i expectto be President before I gun

TWO CLOSING ADDRESSES.

What Jlr. Porter and the Prisoner Said
to the Jury Before the Verdict was
Rendered.

WORDS WORTH QUOTING AXD READING TO-DAY.

There were two closing addresses at the trial of
Gulteau which stood In striking antithesis, and
which are worth quoting to-day. Mr. Porter, In
finishing his address to the jury, said: "Gentlemen,the time has come when I must close. The
government has presented the case before you.
without fear, favor or affection. We have endeavoredto discharge our responsible duties as
well as we could, and his honor has most certainlydischarged hli as well as h2 could under many
di faculties an J embarrassments unprecedented in
our judicial ann ils. I know you will b3 faithful
to your oaths, an 1 will discharge your still greater
respocsli)l".ltles with equal fidelity. So discharge
them that so far as depends on your action, at
least, a political assas-ln.itlon shall find no sanctionto make It a precedent in our future history.
He who has ordained that human life shall be
shedded by human laws from human crime, presidesov:>r your deliberations, and the verdict
which shall be given or withheld to-day will be
recorded where we are all to meet. I trust that
verdict will be prompt; that It will represent the
dignity and majesty or the law, your Integrity
and t.he honor of the country, r.nd tliat this trial,
wid^h hassodeeply Interested all tfce nations of
the earth, inaj' resalt In a warning to reach all
lands, tii ;t assassination must not be used as a
means of promoting party ends or political revolution.I trust that the tiin.j may come In consequenceof tiie attention which has been drawn by
the circumstances of this crime and this trial, to
a peril cor>>mon to every well ordered and organizedsociety, when, by international arrangement
between the various governments of Christendom
the law shall be so strengthened that

THE POLITICAL ASSASSIN
shall find no refuge on the face of the earth. The
piouing murderer, who slaughtered president,
Garfield, knew that, agaln3t the laws of God and
man, he was breaking with bloody hands into the
house of life. He did not know that over his own
grave, If grave he Is to have, will be written by the
general consent or maukln^, in dark letters, an Inscriptionappropriate to the grave of a coward, an
lngrate, a swindler,and an assassin. The notoriety
which he has sought will be found In that inscription.He did not know what we do, that even
though by a lingering death the President yielded
up his lire, the hand that aimed that pistol at his
back. If I may be permitted to borrow in Illustrationfrom the attorney general, on the occasion to
which I have referred or the dedication of the memorialstatue of Alexander Hamilton, In some respectsakin to this In Its reminders, the assassin
unconsciously wrote the name of James A. GarfieldIn characters of light upon the firmament,
there to remain as radiant and enduring as II
every letter were traced in living stars."

OUITBAC'S PERORATION.
Guiteau ended his closing address to the same

jury as follows:."And now, gentlemen, I must
close. Two months ago you left your homes and
loved pnes to listen to this case. I have no doubt
but you have given It your most solemn and
prayerful attention, and that your verdict will be
"not guilty," as charged In the Indictment To
haug a man in my mental condition on July 2,
when I fired on the President, would be a lasting
disgrace to the American people, and I am sure
you so understand it. The American people do not
want me hung. They are saying, "Well, if the
Deity did it, let It go." The mothers and daughtersof the republic are praying that you will vindicatemy inspiration, and their prayers, I expect,
will prevail A woman's instinct is keener than
man's, and I pray you listen to the prayers of these
ladles. How would your mother, wife and daughtervote on tills case? Have you any doubt but
th.-y would vote tor an acquittal? And why should
you not do likewise? There is not the first elementor murder in this case. You might as well
hang a man ror murder during the war «ts to hang
me. Under the law, as given oy his honor, you can
acquit me with entire credit to yourselves. Physicaldeath has no terrors for me. Suppose It possiblethat I should be sentenced to I>j hanged in
thirty days. I may die in twenty-four hours. I
shall not go until my time. I have always been a
praying man and 1 think I

STAND WELL WITH THE DEITY,
I am sure I do in this eas^, for I certainly never
should have sought to remove the President had
the Dlcty not pressed me Into it. It is said
that If I knew the "difference between riyht and
wrong" In removing the President, I violated
human law, and ought to be hanged. But this is
not the law, and I say the President's removal
WHS rifht T hnrl "Hlvinn anthAnitv *a Ha it-- ..Q..VJ A uuu X/AT1UV UUVUUlltJ U"J UV 1U

Admitting for the moment tlmt I did violate the
law or this District against murder, I reply, what
of it? Thousands of persons have violated the
letter of the law with Impunity. It I violated t.he
law, I did it under Divine pressure, for the good of
the American people, and they are willing to let
this case

GO BY DEFAULT.
In our western domain thousands of Mormons are
dally and nightly violating the law, but the United
StAte3 government do nothing to vindicate the
dignity of the law. During the last decade Mormonisinhas spread with frightful rapidity, and todaynothing but another war can suppress It. The
federal government Is responsible for Mormonism.
Let the President and Congress suppress this giganticspiritual and soolal despotism. If I were
President, I would clean out these detestable MormonsIn 3ome way, and that right speedily.
And now, gentlemen, I leave this case with you.At the last great day, you and all men willI stand In the presence of the Diety crying ror

i mercy and Justice. As you act here, so will be
your flnal abode In the great hereafter. I beg you
do not get the Dlety down on you by meddlingwith this case. I beg, for your own sakes, and for
the sake of the American people, and for the sake
of generations yet unborn, that you let this case
alone. You cannot alTord to touch It. Let yourverdict be tiiat It was the Deity's act. not mine.
When the President was shot his Cabinet telegraphedto foreign nations that It was the act of a
'madman,' and it will be far better every waythat it be officially decided that it waa the act of a
'madman.'"

.

DEPRAVITY VS. INSANITY.

A Passage from Judge Cox's Charge to
the Jury.

Judge Cox's charge to the Jury can be quoted
with pertinency to the recent attempt to reopen
the question ol Gulteau's mental condition. After
a long review of the case from a legal standpoint.
Judge Cox admonished the Jury that the only
cnfA mlA fnr thorn trio to H1 i
UWtV.tMV .v* VMVU4 .two kU UMVVW tul.ll IVUUbblUUO lu

tlic one question, which was the test of criminal
responsibility, viz: Whether, whatever may have
been the prisoner's singularities and eccentricities
he possessed the mental capacity at the time
the act was committed to know that It was wrong,
or was deprived of that capacity by mental
disease. "In all this matter," said the Judge,
"there Is one Important distinction that you
must not lose sight of, and you are to decide how
far It Is applicable to this case. It is the distinctionbetween mental and moral obllgulty; between
a mental Incapacity to understand the distinctions
between right and wronj, and a moral Indifference
and Insensibility to those distinctions. The latter
results from a blunted conscience; a torpid moral
sense, or depravity of heart; and sometimes we
are not Inapt to mistake It for evidence or somethingwrong in the mental constitution. We have
probably all known men of more than the averageof mental endowments, who_e wliolo lives have
been marked by a kind of moral obliquity, and
apparent absence of the moral sense. We have
known others who have first yielded to temptationwith pangs of remorse, but each transgressionbecame easier, until dishonesty became a confirmedhabit, and at length all sensitiveness of
conscience disappeared. When we see men of
seeming intelligence, and of better antecedents,reduced to this condition, we are prone to wonder
whether the balance-wlieels of the intellect are
not thrown out of gear. But Indifference to what
Is right is not Ignorance of it, and depravity Is not
Insanity, and we must be careful not to mistake
moral perversion for mental disease."

»»«

ATTEMPTS ON GUITEAU'S LIFE.

How the Gallows Came Near Being
Cheated.

TOT SCUFFLK WITH MC'GIIX, THE GUARD.WHAT
GUITKAU THOUGHT ABOUT HIS S8CAPSS.

Ever since Gulteau was confined, It has been
generally understood that his life has been In
Jeopardy at the hands of some one who might give
some practical effect to the publlo Indignation
against the assassin. Almost as soon as he was
confined In Jail, a military guard was sent there
to protect the assassin from violence. The asaaaBlnhimself foreseeing his danger wrote a letter to
Gen. Sherman before committing the crime, askinghim to send soldiers to guard the JalL Ever
since the M of July therefore, there has been a
guard oC soldiers at the JalL Extraordinary pr*.
cautions were also taken by the police and the
marshal's deputies, when the prisoner was taken
from the van to the court house. Notwithstandingthese precautions two assaults were matte
upon Gulteau's life.

QurtXAtrs raovromrru. num.
Gulteau enumerated the assaults upon him as

three, for he pays In his book:
"I hereby record that I adore the AlmightyFather and the saviour for the kind providencethat has been with me all my life, ami especiallysince 1 have been In JalL Thrice I have been shot

at and missed since July 1 The most provktonttalescape from death was by Mason's ballet. R

*....

passed within an Inch of my head left myprofileou the lead. Jones' bullet grazed my arm, bat
it did me no harm. A truard1 In the Jail placed bis
pistol within six inches ol my head In August, and
I clinched him and l»eld Mm untU relieved by
friendly guards. In the scuffle he Ami nls pistolat my head, but It missed me. I record this experienceas acts of the Deity hx ray favor."
Thus It will be seen that Gulteau claims that

the encounter he had withjWm. C. McGill. one of
the guards at the Jail, on tue morning of August17th, was an assault upon his life.

THE N'OIIX 8T0BV.
The story told at the Jail was that McGill, in

passing through the corrldpr, noticed Gulteau In
his cell, leaning upon the wliulowwiedge in such a
position that he thought th£ prisoner intended to
do some violence to himself. He' thereupon enteredthe celL Gulteau Immediately attacked him
with a knife made of a steel shoe shank, supposed
to have been secreted in the cell by a rormer occupantand round by Gulteau. McGill drew a pistol
and In the scuffle that ensued the pistol was dischargedwithout doing harm. Other guards then
arrived and the prisoner was secured. Gulteau
has always insisted that McGill entered the cell
and attacked him with the revolver, and denied
the shoe-shank stcry.

8EKUEANT MAS0N'8 ATTEMPT.
On the 11th of September, between 6 and 7

o'clock, when a detachment of men from battery
B, 21 artillery, arrived at the Jail to go on duty,
Sergeant John A. Mason, one of the squad, going
to the corner of the west win;? of the building,
fired a bullet from his musket through Gulteau's
cell window. The bullet missed the prisoner and
was flattened against the wall opposite the window.When the flattened bullet was found It had
on it an impression that was almost an exact profilelikeness of Gulteau. Mason was put under
arrest, tried by a court-martial In February and Is
now serving out a sentence of eight years ImprisonmentIn the Albany penitentiary.

BILL J0NE3.
When the Criminal Court adjourned November

19th Gulteau was placed In the van, as usual, to be
reconveyed to the Jail. The van was followed for
some distance by a man on a horse, who rode up
to the vehicle as it was driving out Of the Capitol
grounds into E ist Capitol street and fired. The
bullet passed through the side of the van and

?razed the prisoner's arm. The horseman fled as
ast as his horse could carry him, and escapedImmediate arrest. lie was apprehended a few
hours later and ldentifled as William Jones, a man
living in the country, north of the city. Ills casehas not yet been disposed of. It Is supposed that
many others, encouraged by the expectation that
the act would be

PCBLICLY APPLAUDED,
awaited an opportunity to wreak vengeance on
the prisoner. There was something of a popular
demonstration In favor of Jones and a very marked
one lu the case of Mason, though the law took Its
course. Subscriptions were started in every part
of the country for the benefit of Masou's wife and
child."Betty and the baby".and Mrs. Mason has
re llized S VPTV hnnrlcnmp Clim f l"r>nn thn mnimTinonf» uUIL11. I1UU1 VUV mw* VlllVtAV.

Wlien the prisoner was arraigned on tlie 14th ofNovember last, a gaunt looking stranger m »de a
sensation In the court-room by attempting to borrowa pistol for the purpose of shooting the prisoner.Unfortunately for his purpose, the sti ansrer
approached a detective officer to make his request,and was put under arrest. He was soon ufter
released. His name was

GEORGE H. BETHARD.
Since then he has remained about Washington,

and a short time ago served a term in the workhousefor vagrancy. During the smallpox scare
many letters were received at the tall for Gulteau,
purporting to contain smallpox virus. These letterswere invariably destroyed, and It cannot be
said whether their contente were really harmful
or not. Mr. Scovllle receive*! similar letters. On
several occasions much amusement was caused by
the discovery of the Innocent character of what
were at first supposed to be

INFERNAL MACHINES
Intended for the prisoner, pn onejoccasion a mysteriousbox was received by Mr. acovllle for Gulteau,and looked so suspicious that no one dared
touch It. After some days some Venturesome reporterscarried the box to the center of Judiciary
square, and there opened ft with*, great care. It
contained merely a hangman's noose, with a card
of greeting attached. Andther bpx, which was
likevflse placed under suspicion, was secreted for
safety In the back yard of ilr. Seville's lodging.Some one fearlessly Investigated it, and found thatit contained several dollars in smiill change, sentto Mr. Scoville by some sympathizer. The twoattacks made publicly upon Gmteau's lire showthat there was an element in the public feelingwhich fully justified the precautions taken by theauthorities. After .Jones' harum-scarum attempt,the van was always guarded by a cordon ofmounted police in its passage to ant from thejail, and the prisoner was always surrouuded by anumber of ollicers.

.a..

A NF.W TIIEOKV OF THU CASE*

A Strange Story from the Jafl.

GUITEAU SAin TO BE IMPELLBD TO HIS CRIME BY DISAPPOINTMENTIN A LOVE AFFAIR.HIS CORRESPONDENCEWITH A WEALTHY NORTHERN LADY.WHY
HE WANTED TO SECURE A DIPLOMATIC POST.

There are some persons who have a theory of
the case of Gulteau somewhat different from that
usually accepted, or more properly speaking, one
that goes back of the Inspiration theory. This
theory Is that the murder grew out of a disappointmentIn love. These parties are Jail officials,
who have had opportunities to observe thincrs
which the outside world Is not conversant with.
It seems that after Gulteau had been committed
and had settled down In his cell, he commenced
writing letters to relatives and others, all of
which, according to rule, were scrutinized by the
officers before being allowed to pass out Among
others was one written to a young lady of wealth
residing In a northern state, who, It Is represented,moves In the highest circles of
New York society and la known tosocietyhere. This letter excited some surpriseand comment at the time, and It was
confiscated and carefully stowed away by one ofthe officers, who keeps the secret to himself. Afterthe lapse of a week's time.sufficient to bring backan answer.Gulteau wrote another letter to the
same lady, and receiving no answer, In the courseof another week he wrote a third letter, but likethe former ones It was detained at the jalL Theseletters ludleated that he was desperately in lovewith the lady, and regarded her as his affiancedbride, for they were addressed In the tenderestwords of endearment One of the officers at theJail was astonished on reading them, as he knewthe family of the lady In question, and determinedto question Gulteau to ascertain if he had morethan a passing acquaintance with the lady, as hecould not conceive that any member of that familywould be on more than ordinary speaking termswith Gulteau.

WHAT GCITBAU SAID ABOUT THE MATTER.
The officer going to Guiteau's cell mentioned the

name of the lady, after which Gulteau'a face was
wreathed with smiles and he) spoke of her with
some animation. He told of the many pleasanttimes he claimed to have had with her since his
acquaintance with her began In 1880. He described
the family residence, how the parlors were furnished,the works of art, and the family portraits
therein, gave considerable of the family history,and proved to the official that he was well acquaintedwith the family.
Tho miacflnn *»*. "* -*
- «- .juvoviuu noo iu&cu uu,»v uv nan oecomeacquainted wttli the lady,ami he answered that he

was moving In "high-toned Goctety^'hls associatesbeing the leading public mdn of t>W» country, andhe was Introduced to t$e lady In question.He asserted that after a short tUne they fell deeplyIn love with each other (attflough there is no
means of knowing whether there iwas any reclErocltyor reeling on the foung. lady's part),lat they drove and walked together, attendedentertainments, ana finally they becameengaged to be married; thai they had talked overthe subject of marriage when be promised.as she
was his superior in wealth.Jo obtain such a positionin diplomatic circles taat she, could move Inthe society of sovereigns. He alsojstated that he
came here to obtain such position from Mr. Garfield;that he fully expected, an appointment, andon receiving It would haver at once married thelady and proceeded to his post of duty, and thathe and she together could run the mission to thesatisfaction of the government* He had the Austrianmission in view then. \"But you did not get the Austrian mission," saidthe officer. '

"No," replied Guiteau; "so I turned my eyes towardthe consul generalshlpttf Pari^, for that postIs at the fashionable capital of the world, and Ithought It would suit her just as well as Vienna.'
BKVXNGS.

Guiteau la believed by the Jail officials to have
first conceived the project of murder In a spirit Of
retaliation for being thwarted in his matrimonial
scheme, and to have determined to take his revengeby making way with Blaine, tor It was he
who could have appointed him, if he were so disposed.Pending the consummation of his mur-
derous purpose, the Conkllng unpleasantness
occurred, and he studied over the subject till he
come to the conclusion that by murder he couldbe revenged and at the same time, as he pro*fessed, advance the Interests of his party by killingthe President, which act he thought woulddestroy Blaine's Influence. To some Guiteau hasstated that if he killed Blaine his Influence wouldhave remained in Garfield, and his (Blaine's)policy would have been continued; bnt to kill
Garfield would liuri Blaine from power. As anadditional reason for shooting Mr. Garfield,Guiteau has stated that Garfield was aChristian and prepared to dle/whlle Blaine wasnot." The theory held by moot of the tall guardsis that the real motive of Gulteau's crime was rejrenge.The story regarding Gultean* cornspcadencewith the lady spoken of was known at thetime of the trial to sons of the counsel for the
government, but out of regard lor the lady andher family connections, It vm Mt brought IntopuhU&tir.

*

"A CHARLOTTE CORDAY IN PAJCTAloohs."
Preccdenu Wb'rh Gnitean la Supposed

to Have Studied.

some interesting kXTkACTS fro* the trial proceedings.boothand guitsau compared.

It seems evident from what transpired at the
trial that Gulteau studied precedents for his crime.
His conduct was so like that of William Lawrence,
who was tried for attempting to kill President
Jackson In 1836, that at the beginning of the trial
the resemblance was generally remarked upon.
Gulteau, according to Mr. Porter, went farther
than that in his studies. There were some things
said at the trial regarding Charlotte Corday and
Wilkes Booth which are worthy of reproduction
now. In his address to the Jury, Mr. Charles H.
Heed, counsel for the accused, said: " You all rememberhaving read In history the sad, pitiful
story of

THE FAIR FRENCH GIRL,
who In 1793, by stratagem, by lying, by artifice,
gained entrance to the bath of Marat, who was
then the chief man in the French nation. She
went into his bath while ho was there and ran a
dagger into his heart. Her name was Charlotte
Corday. If you have not.as you probably all
have.I ask you, after you close your labors, to go
to the Corcoran Art Gallery, and there look at the
picture of the sweet, sad face, the trembling
hands clinging to the bars of her prison, looking
Into posterity.Insane. Yet in that land, within
either four or seven days she was guillotined and
the name of the French nation disgraced. If the
painter has reoresented her correctly, and, Judgingfrom history, he must have done so, I ask
you to look at that face and tell mc ir you do not
say the poor girl was insane. Yet they used the
guillotine in four or Beven days. Let not America's
name be stained In the same way. It will not
be."
When Mr. Porter came to sum up the case he did

not forget Mr. Reed's remark. The following ist.nlfpn fmm tho »»« «««« **-..-» > v«u vuv iwviu vii tuu uiAC* mi* rui wri
said:
" The world had lived since the era of the French

revolution In profound ignorance of the fact thatthe beautiful and brilliant
CHARLOTTE CORDAY WAS IN3AXK.

It was left for Mr. Reed to announce the fact to
this Jury and this court, for the flret time in the
world's history, that this splendid girl was Insane.
She cannot turn in her grave, but there are some
of us yet alive who know the bloody but radiant
history of that extraordinary peasant girl, who,in her youth and beauty, consummated an assassinationwhich was more than just."
The Prisoner..You would have hung her if you

had been there.
Mr. Porter..Never! She was one of the noblesse

created by the God whose name this prisonerblasphemes. She was no cringing coward. Sheleft the humble house in which she was reared toliberate France; to stay the hand of revolutionaryslaughter; to lay her own head, as a cheeriul and
Joyous offering beneath the guillotine, in order to
save the effusion of blood among those who werebound to her by the holiest ties, because she mostheartily believed it her duty to the France sheloved. She made her way, with calm and deliberatepreparation, sane In mind and devoted in
purpose, ready to die that others might live, andshe succeeded In finding access to the cold-bloodedand criminal ruler of the hour, who held In hisrl^ht hand the lives of millions of Frenchmen andwho, by Jotting

A MARK OF BLOOn
opposite the name of any Frenchman or Frenchwoman,could hurl his victim into that dismal
dungeon, from which there was no escape, exceptthrough the Iron Jaws of the guillotine. She
de^pted herself to this holy work, caring nothingand providing nothing for her oxen safety, and
looking to no reward from her countrymen. It
was an act of patriotic self-devotion, which will
warm all hearts through all after-time. It was no
precedent for the cowardly and cold-blooded as-
sasslnation. She laid down her life as cheerfullyfor her country as Stonewall Jackson laid down i
his. Both acted upon an honest, even though it
were a mistaken, conviction of duty. Such men,such women, we all honor; but a flippant lawyer,taking the word of a murderous liar, Is reallyconvinced by his client, as you may fairly Infer inthat, when he was strolling about Washingtonand visiting the Corcoran Gallery.for he wasstudying precedents, the Lawrence case, theearlier cases of murder, the case In New York,the case of Iliscock's murder.he found CharlotteCorday and detected in her beautiful face theevidences or insanity. Clearly the assassin, orhis counsel, made the discovery that the CharlotteCorday. who will lixe lminortaliv in hlstorv.
as one ready to give her own life for her bleedingcountry, was really insane. Mr. Keed professes tohave discovered it m fur eye, and lorsooth hebrings forth this murderer and places him by theside of that pure and beautiful girl, who gave herlife that others might live, and seriously iipDealato you to look at this

CHAKLOTTE C0HDAT IN PANTALOON'S.
and pitv him,ao ii ne were,like her,a female martyi
to a sense of patriotic duty. Gentlemen, do you
think that Charlotte Corday played the partwhich In this man has so disgusted us all? When
In rising that morning, she walked out calmly,with the crucifix on her breast, to the placo of
execution, the world knew that her's, though a
bloody, was a patriotic homicide. You remember
the gusto with which the prisoner dwelt on the
case of Wilkes Booth. I confess, though I know.
It will not accord with the general sentiment ofthe country, I have, notwlthstaning my clear convictionthat Wilkes Itooth was a sane man, afeeling In respect of him; not that he was right;not that he had any justification, even In his own
conscience, for that murder, but that there were.In his case, circumstances which tend to mitigatein some degree the horror we feel for the act ofthe assassin. He was a man wholly devoted tothe cause which had signally tailed; he looked
upon Abraham Lincoln and rightly felt that hiscalmness, his wisdom, his devotion,his patriotism,had been the Iron bar which had prevented thesouthern states from achieving their lndepend1ence; he had been a brilliant play-actor; he hadbeen in the midst of many temptations, and
among many evil surroundings; the heat andexcitement of that, bloody war had not yet passedaway; the circumstances excited him; he wasstimulated b7

THE LOVE OF NOTORIETY,
which has led to so many crimes; he mingled this
with the Idea of a wild and exalted patriotism; he
became Infatuated, not Insanely, but Irrationally,with the idea that he should be rendering a serviceto that portion of the country with which he
had cast hjs fortunes if he committed the act for
which he was ready to lay down his life.
The prisoner..That is a lie, and you know it.Booth killed Lincoln from revenge, and I shot Garfieldfrom patriotism.
Mr. Porter (continuing)..And so he bravely andmanfully gave up his own life. Of course neither

you nor I would Justify his act. It was defendedneither by the confederate army nor the people ofthe confederate suites. It was Justified by no
man, north or south; but I cannot say that, cv£n
now, I have not some degree of oommlaeratlon forthe brilliant life so unfortupately ehded by an actwhich, I really believe, was In some degree inducedby a feeling of

MISGUIDED PATRIOflSK.
Are there any of the mitigating circumstances
here which attach even tothe memory ot the murdererot Abraham Llncolh? None. When this
murderer did his bloody work, It is true he shot
from behind, but he felt that he was not puttinghis life In peril, for he was not, like Booth, in the
midst of a crowded audience. Booth, with the ln<stiacts of manhood, and believing he might be justifiedby his southern countrymen, leaped from the
gallery to the stage, afterwards mounted his hors<?,rode for life Or death, as it might chance, and, asIt chanced, rode to death. Within the blazingtlames of the building in which he was penned, asGod sometimes pens murderers, he still presentedthe lion front of a brave man, and, althoughmaimed and crippled in body, he died likea huntedstag at bay.
The prisoner..I shot my man in broad daylight.Mr. Porter..The President of the United States

was not "my man," and this coward, this disappointedofflce-seeker, this malignant, diabolical,crafty, calculating, cold-blooded murderer, carefullyproviding death for his victim anC safety forhimself.will you seriously compare him withWilkes Booth, who, though a misguided, was, atall events, a brave man?"

GU1TEAU AS A TRAMP.

An Interesting: Chapter from His Life.
HIS ACCOUNT OF HIS EXPERIENCE WHIN HI WAS "ON
THEOLOGY".HOW HE WANTED TO PREACH THE
TBCTH AND PEOP1JI WOULD NOT COKE TO HEAB
HIM.HIS WAT OF BEATING HOTELS AND RAILROADS
.A CHARACTERISTIC 8T0RT.

One of the most Interesting and characteristic
parts ot Gulteau's testimony in hisown behaL' was
ft long account of his rambles as a lecturer when
he was "on theology," as he teed to term It. There
was ft sort of grim humor about his narrative, and
now and then ft touch of pathos. He told the
story with the familiar, swaggering, garrulity of
an old trampk He worked on his lecture on the
' Seoond Coming ot Christ" during the last months
ot 1878, In Chicago. "I exhausted myself la gettingthat lecture out," he said. "I tried frequentlytoaellver it, wit I had not much success. I got theMethodistchurch InChicagosome time inJanuary,1877, and got It well advertised, and went around
ftnd got the newspapers to give me good notices,and got out three or four thomnnd handbills andMsatft^them

the subject. On the evening X^tdverttaed .IwesV
to ths Methodist church, ott ' or * the "largestw w1w'' '' pi " 11

, w ^churches In the dty.hokMig, Fruees; fifteen hundredor two thousand people*. U was ft eold winter
nightIn January, 1877. I went there and found, I
SSHS&nulfB&fe mAu DfMfnL BOuiG OI Ulcl&i 1 Wad 80 v&mj*
sal and as hearty in tha dlsoourae about the tnuh
tfaftt I supposed Ihadreceived that I was

GOING TO LtCTCU ANTWAT,
so I got on the stand and spoke about halt an
hour, and gave the substance of It, The Tribune
came out the next day and gave me what thoy
called a very scathing.I guess that ts the word to
use.notice ot it. full of wit and sarcasm. It did a
great deal of harm and hurt my feeliags pretty
badly at that time. I went to the c!ty editor
the next day.It was Sunday.and tried to get him
to correct 1U Well, he said, It was a fair report
an! he was not going to correct it, and all that, ]
wanted what I considered a decent report ana *
fair report of my attempt to enlighten the public
on the Socond Coming,instead of having It put in
such a ridiculous way. It made fun of me. That
Is It, to make It short. Siys he: 'That Is the
laughing stock of the whole city. We cannot
spo.i that,' He was not going to spoil that, he
ful.L Then I went to Mr. MedUL the mnnaclug
editor. I knew him very welL lie said It was a
correct report and he would not Interfere. Then
I went to the city editor, and after considerable
talk, he said: 'If you will write three or four
lines of correction, I will put It in.' I wrote a
very short and pointed article, and he put It In
the next morning. That relieved me some. This
only shows how hard It it is to get a n»wspaper to
make a correction. They will say whatever th»'jhave a mind to against a man, but won't correct It
U they can avoid it. I thought 1 would drop thtv
ology then, and went to work at my law business;
got a nice office and got my cards If , and rushed
out all over the city, as 1 always o about any
matter, very enthusiastically. I do every thingwith my whole soul and my whole mind, and

JCST EXnAVST XYSKLP
In whatever I undertake. 1 was remarkably lively
In getting business In the spring of 1877. 1 presumeI could have m ide $5,00J very easily. I had
gooJ luck, and clients came to me, and everything
was going well, but I could not get the theology
out of my head, and so along In May or June.I
think It as In May.I went oat to Evanstown,
and I go a church there and tried to deliver my
lecture on the Second Coming there. It was a free
lecture, and I had three or four hundred people.That was a suburb of Chicago, a place of ten or
twelve thousand inhabitants. The Northwestern
university Is there, and It is a great Methodist
town; very religious people; they don't sell anyliquor there. Of course they are more or less Interestedin the Second Comlug. I got the church
and got It advertised, and I lectured, and had
thres or four hundred people. I spoke with considerableforce, I guess. They pricked up their
ears pretty lively. It was a new doctrine; theyhad never heard of It before, anl they did not like
It. It kind of upset their notion about the second
Coming. Most of them heard me patiently. I
went back to Chicago the next morning. T was
running a law office at that time, but my mind
was running on theology and not law. They did
not Interrupt me during the lecture particular'y.They were quite respectful; but they did notVke
my views, I shoula say, from the way they looked
and acted and wlilsper*d. There was no violence
at alL They thought I was very cranky: there Is
no doubt about that. That Is what all peoplethought about my views on the Second Coming,because It upset their old ideas. They have been
In the habit of looking way ofT Into the indefinite
luture for the Second Coming. Hold !' I say,4 it
occurred eighteen hundred years Hgo.' That idea
upsets their theology, and they don't like It. As a
matter of fact 1 never got much

MONEY OH SYMPATHY
out of my theology, because my theology did not
fit the theology of most people: but I have stuck
to It like a bra'.e man, and have sacrificed everythingfor iL I left a good law office and led a
vagabond life for several years, but I did not care,
for I said, (I am sure the Lord is back ot me, at
least I think that lie is. uml I win rrhmist mviwif
on this work.' I thought the Lord was back of
me, bccause I hold that I have the truth on the
subject, and I claim Inspiration on It Just as much
fis the Apostle Paul did. There was no money in
it tor him. He lived a vairabond life also lor the
Saviour. I do not think he had as much success as
I did. I say that my book forever s-ettles theques-«tlon of the Second Coming of Christ, and the Lord
will sometime honor the work. I have no doubt
about Its future. After the lecture at Evinstowu
I was uneasy and restless, and my mind was runningon theology and not on law, and so I finally
made up my mind thut I would go lecturing. I
went up to Racine about t he 1st of August, 1877. I
had the lecture advertised as usual aJul had about
one hundred people tnere. The minister of the
Presbyterian church tuere was a very clever fellowand gave me a warm reception, and said,'Perhaps this man has new light, and If he has I
am ready to receive it.' He was one of the most
liberal men I ever m^t on theology. Ills mind
seemed to be broad enough to take In a new theology,and that Is more than a great many of
these other people ever could do. He seemed to be
pleased with my lecture. He s ild, 4I studied the
question myself, and h ive often wondered If that
was not the truth.' He came to my lecture withall his deacons sin 1 friends, and they were pleasedwith my effort. They came up to me and thoughtI was & great man In embryo, and some ladles
came up and wanted to know if I had that lecture
published or was going to have It published, andall mat sort of talk. I did not make any moneyon tJieolnary TmrlJur the two or thr-w i»m

I WAS WKT-F. mm
and well taken care of, but the Lord did that, even
if I did owe several board bills contracted at that
time. I think I went next to Milwaukee, and had
about the same success as at Racine. I then went
to White Water, Wis., with about the same result,
and Jumped from Milwaukee over to Kalamazoo,
and stopped at Chicago and got some things that
I had and went down east lecturing. In KalamazooI had a fair house, and took up a collection,
and did not get much. They do not give much on
collections, I found. They are willing to get yourIdeas, but will not pay anythlDg for them if they
can help it. I think I got enough to oay my railroadfare, and that Is alL I think I went next toAnn Arbor, and thought possibly I might do well.I went there with great hope, because my fatherhad lived there forty or fifty years before, and Ihad an uncle, William 8. Maynard, who had diedthere several years before, and I thought, perhaps,the Maynanl lamlly would be of some help to me.Although Mrs. Maynard was married to a gentlemannamed Wood she Invited me to her house and
was very clever to me, and she and two or three of
her personal friends attended, and that was allthe audience I had. I went from tbere to Detroitan-1 tried to lecture in the Young Men's Christianhall there. I stopped at Battle Creek during thattrip and lectured there. I got it well advertised,but no one came. I always well advertised mylectures. That was the disability I labored under.I had not reputation to draw then. I suppose

I WOULD DRAW NOW.
The lecture at Ann Arbor was a failure all the

way through, and I stuck to it like a hero, too. I
then went to Detroit, and 1 got well advertised*
and I had about fifty or sixty people there. They
were quite respectful, and Interested In my new
Ideas of the Second Coming; and I got a good newspaperreport, but It was flavored with the fact of
my arrest the night before for a board bill of S8,
ajt the Leonard house, at Ann Arbor. At Ann Arborthe man was going to arrest me for the halL
The fact Is that he agreed to furnish the hall and
the advertising, and U> take his chances on the
receipts. That was the arrangement I made with
him and all these people, I was to do the lecturingand they were to do the rest. The fellow
was a man of ugly disposition, and he got very
angry when he found there was nothing to pay thehall rent He fussed pretty hard, and rather than
have any trouble with him I walked off prettyrapidly, and left him discussing the matter in his
own mind. He wanted to know about my hotel
bill, and I did not-goback-to see about It, but made
a bee-line for YpsilauU, and walked-out of the cityon the railroad track. I staid there until about
one o'clock, and the fast Chicago express came
along about 1 or 2 o'clock In the morning. That is
eight miles from Ann Arbor toward Detroit. I
got on the train, and the conductor caite along,and I told him who I was, and be said it was all
right I told him I was a lecturer and dldnt have
any money. I told him I was lecturing on the
Second Coming. These conductors were clever
fellows, and all seemed to be interested In that.I guess he was a christian man, and interested In
the subject He said, 'Ail right,' and did not putme off. and T irot t/i TW»t.mir. in th«t wiw '.- . o . - .W M.T *T*W I
tured in Detroit. The result was about the same.

AKKE8TED FOR A BOARD BILL.
I had about fifty or sixty people and charged

ten cents admission, I think, at the door, and sot
in four or Are dollars. Just as I was leaving the
hall I noticed a couple of men hanging around.
One or them, who proved to be a detective, said:
«I guess that Is the fellow, to the tall man, who
proved to be a deputy sheriff from Ann Arbor, jlUnder the law of Michigan you can arrest a man
for a board bill the tame as you can for stealing a
coat. I did not know that at that time. He says:
'I guess that Is the man,' and he quizzed me alittle. I did not say much. He says: 'Come
with me to the police station.' 'Who are you?'
says L 1 am a detective,' says he, from policeheadquarters, and they want you at Ann Arbor
for a board bill,' and he said I must go back with
the deputy sheriff and settle up the board bllL 80
they put me Into the police station, and I was
there about two hours. He knew who I was. I
had been well advertised in the papers. All theDetroit papers had spoken of my lecture, but the
proprietor of the Leonard house did not know
who I was. Says I: *1 am a nephew of William &
Maynard.' 'Are you/' says he, 'if I had known
that I would not have arrested you.' He was very
aor y. but he could not do anything then, and Iwould have to go back with him. The lightningexpress left Detroit about II o'clock, and the
detective took me out and gave me to this deputysheriff and he took me on board the train. He
sat about three feet from me. After the train had
been going about halt an hour I saw his head
bobbing up something like this (Illustrating), andI kept watch 01 him, and he kept bobbing his
head. When we got to Tpsilanti I sa;s: 'I guessI will get out o( this,' and I jumped up ud ran
off Juse as tight as I could for about a mile. I had
not been gone more than a minute by the clock
before I heard them whistle down brakes, but I

that nigh% and ttten I got * tram Mat took me
overto Toledo, Ohio. as too* as I was

'is;telegraphed aH over to Chicago and Detroit, and
made a greatnolse about It, and I was afraid they
might get me. and so I went light over to
Toledo.OUa I got there Mturdaj noon, and I
got a nice boardln? place as usual. I had no
trouble all thtslbfeslh getting la Inklaa
Blaoes. They always

rOOK MK K0R A GKNTI RM AV.
I was terribly er V.ust-i in mind an.l body, an®
bid not si- pt .it All, and had walked twontjr
miles oa the railroad track the night iwcre, and
was la a prrtty h id condtitom physically and men*
t illy. A lady took in right In, and 1 was wrll fed
there. 1 was there a day or two. As soon as I
t x>t a bath and c H nvu|>orat<>d allttl I w«-nt out
to see about fitting some printing done to advertisethe lecture on the following Sunday. 1 saw
the president of the Christian Asso> i ttion. He
knew Mr. Moody and tho* kind of people, and I
knew them. ani that w as a l*>nd of teUfW-shlp,and he would let me have his hall; and 1 went lo
the printer and pot some hand-bills, and got well
aflvertled, and there wis not a single p« raou
came, and 1 had not a cent of money. I thoughtIt was pretty rough, and 1 felt pretty had. but I
stuck to It all the more. I next went to Cleveland.
I did not have ;-.ry money u> pay ni> fare. 1 wen*
down to tlu de t as usual, as if 1 had a hundreddollars In n:v po k>*t. Tiieconductor ta:ue around.
and 1 said to 1:1m I had not g«>t any money, and I
was trying to l<-ctore tor the Lord and do s me- |thln< for llliii. lie says 'That may all be, l<ut I
can riot nam you,' and he wasa Utile rou'h s.iyaI: *1 will give you my Jacket, worth fill.' on rams
my Jacket, and he l«*t me go lo Clevetsad on that.
1 norer got it back from that day to this, it was
worth fit), an 1 I owe him f-i for the fane. I hal il»<j
same experience In Cleveland. I #H-vrls-<l
the lecture to be dcllwml in t he Christian A-s,notationhall, and they did n<«t come and Old not care
anything

AtOtTT MK OR MT I.RCTCIIS.
I took a train, and without any money, and the

fare was trom Cleveland to Buffalo. The conductorwas a very clever fellow; I guess lie was a
Christian m in, and I says: 'I hare nut got any
money. I expected to lecture here and get soma
money, but 1 have not got any money, and 1 am
going to BufTalo to lecture.' lie says, 'never mind,
never mled.' So he let me pass from CleteUnd to
Buffalo. You May say that this kind of experienceIs den d-t»eatl tig. but I say It is a special 1 indicationof the Lord's providing for me. 1 had
dead-headed, as i hey call It, from Toledo, <>hlo, to
Washington, and didn't get put off but twice*once at I'ou^hkeepsle, New Yor», where the conductorwas not a Christian man. wldentlv. and
would not tiikc this kind of talk, and ouc* at
Newark, N. J., where I catue very near peltingkilled. You may say that this la dead-beating.and I had no l.usineea to go around In this kind of
style. I say I was

working for thi lord,
and the Lord took care of me. My duty was to do
my duty as I conceived it to be, and to let Him pay
my board bllH the best way He conld. I alway*
paid my debts when I had the money. Sometime* I
didn't have the money, and someum \s I did have it.
When I didn't have it I coulurt pay. I got to BuffaloIn that way by the conductor's saying never
mind,' and he did not bother me at alL He «a.si
very clever fellow. I lectured there in the basementof one of the high-toned iTewbytertan
chu. chcs. I was well advertised, and I had «
three or four hundred house.one of the rnosr respectablehouses I everh:td. The lecture was frae,and I took up a contribution and I think tliad four
or five dollars. I us .1 tuat money to get to the
next place. I always paid when I had the money,and If I did not have It 1 told thm, and they said,'All right, let It go.' I e°t a pretty >;ood newspaperreport of It lu the ltufTalo courier. Some of theaudience thought I was

VERY BADLV CRANKED.
They laughed and chatted and made fun and all

that sort of thing. It was a new Idea, au1 they
never heard anything like It before. They did no#
believe in th.it kind of theology. I went to Ro^h- »

ester next, and tho state fair was Just about t®
close, and I lectured there in the Plymouth Con-'
gretrational church, by the eonseut of the pastor,
who was a very clever man and who sympathized,
I guess, with ray views on the Second Coining. I
think so from the genial way In which he received
me. I was well advertised In the newspapers, audfot ray handbills out as usual, and I had a veryUr nouse. I had three or four hundred people, Ij guess, and thev Here very attentive, although
some of them pricked up their ears and did not l»ellevethat kina of doctrine, and laughed, Ac. I remembera gentleman and his wife io>ked down
and smiled, an I said they had never heard anythin?of that kin l before. I remember one old
lady well, who got Just as mad as she could be,and said, (imitating icr peculiar tone of volee>l
I never heard that doctrine before, and I douf
believe It.' I used to deliver my lecture, but I bad
It In manuscript. I spoke with a good deal of an!luutlon, as I always do. I can't speak slow. I
had a great many scripture references, and I had
to refer to my manuscript to get those out. From
Rochester, I went to Syracuse and tried to speaki In Association hall, but there was only one or
two came, and I did not speak. I next went to
Uilca. It rain -d that ulght, and I had al»out

i twenty-nve or thirty in tho Christian Association
hill. That failed, as usual. One or two ladle®

| got very angry and didn't believe that kind of dooiIl'tne. and \vlllsm»r»*l :in<i chotloil unrt toiiirhivl m II
tiie Way through the discourse. I went trvmr
there

TO ALBAKT.
I had a slight acquaintance with Thurlow Weed \Burner., uecausc ne was second coualn of Mr. Hcovllle's.He was city editor of the Albany Evening
Journal. He spoke well of me, and under tils influence,I presume, the Journal being one of the
leading papers there, and having an Immense clr-c'
culatlon throughout the city In the best families, ,I had a very respectable house. I presume I gotIt through Mr. H irnes' notice, I spoke there In
the hall of the Baptist church, whlcU was quite alarge room. I had quite a good house of three or
four hundred people, I had the u-ual reception.They did not like the doctrine. They were madand got up and went out, ami gritted their teeth, *
and all that sort ot thing. Mr. Harnett the next *

day gave me a nice little notice as a man of
ability and a student of the Bible, &c..a verynice little notice of flve or six lines. I remember
distinctly, during the lecture, several of those old
maids couldn't stand that talk, and wen- as mad aa
they could be, and some ot the ladles.I remember
one or two that sat right by me.laughed and
snickered all the time I was talking, and thought1 was badly cranked. I think I went next to
Troy, and saw the pastor ol one of the leadingchurches there, and he was perfectly willing that!should lecture. It rained terribly, Just a pouringrain, aud I did not lecture. I went back to AlbanyIn the attention, aud did not try to lecture; tt
rained so hard. I stayed In Albany a few hours
and took the train for New York. That Is when
I got put off at Poutrhkeensle. I got put off
at Little Falls and also at Poughkeepsle. 1 toolc
the train nnd told the conductor who I was. lie
was a bluff sort of fellow, and didn't care about
that kind of talk. It was the fast express, I
think, that ran from Albany to Little Fnlls withoutstopping. No, I am wrong about that. The
conductor passed me on to Poughkeepsle. He
seemed to be sympathetic. I told him generallythat I had not any money, and was trying to do
work for the Lord. He says, 'The best 1 can do
for you, my friend, is to pass you to Poughkeepsle;that is the first stop on this fast train.' I

jotoff th°re, and a train came along again and I
got on, and the man was a bluff fellow, n nd said
ne did not take any stock in thit kind of business,and I would have to get off at Little Falla.
That Is between Poughkeepsle and New York,.I.u w -A « -

aiutit7 i uiu uui certain. At ah events, l got
put off at Poughkoepsle and Little Falls on that

I GOT TO NEW YORK,
and walked from the Grand Central depot down
5th avenue; but I had not been there lor several
years, and I looked at the great buildings and all
the wealth, and contrasted It with my poverty In
trying to serve the Lord.with all the wealth and
glitter I saw around me, and I guess I went into
the park and sat a little wblle, and determined to
go to Jersey City aul try to lecture there. I knew
then; was no chance in New York; it requires*
man or immense reputation to draw there. I went
to Jersey City and had about the same result.
Then I went to Philadelphia and was there several
days. The man passed me. I went over the route
several times from New York to Philadelphia whenI was doing this work. On one of these several
times I got put off at Newark, and came very near
getting killed; at ie»st 1 put myself off. The first
time I went over the line the conductor passed moto Newark, and I told him I wanted to go to Philadelphia,and he said that he cot Id only pass me
to Newark. I got on another iraln as It came
along. Tliey run the trains there every fifteen or
twenty minutes I think on that line. Ihe triln
came along and I got on at Newark bad got to
Elizabeth. The conductor says: 'I will put youoff at Elizabeth, and that la the best I can do/ So
I got off and went to the hotel and stayed there all
night. They took me right In and did not ask me
any questions, and the next morning 1 got on to
the train

fob raruDiLrau,
and the conductor came along, and I told mJ
story as usual, and he says,' Let it go;' and I got
to Philadelphia in that way. I lectured there in the
hall of a Presbyterian church, I think; I cannot
recall the name of the church, but it waa a Prea

byterlanchurch, I believe. There are a-treat
many Presbyterian rtmrches there. 1 think it waa
the Chambers Presbyterian church.In the basementof the church. It waa well advertised, but
Professor Swing, or Chicago, waa advertised the
same night to lecture In the Academy of Music.
He had a small house, and I bad a smaller one.
Philadelphia la a poor place for lecturers. There
were several ladies ana several gentlemen In the
audience. 1 had about twelve or fifteen there. I
guess they laughed and smiled aa usual, and
thought I waa oadly insane, 1 presume. I left
Philadelphia In a day or two, and went os to
Washington. I did not have any money to par
my fare. The conductor cams around aa usiua,and he ssys, My friend. I can pan yon to Baltimore,but no further than that; I dona go anyfurther than that.' I went to Baltimore with husu
He waa a real clever fellow. The fare waa ft, hot
he letmega 1 guess he sympathised with me.
Ms was a very clever fellow, and. I guess, a
Christian man. Most of these conductors were
kind to me. I always aald It was Providence.

OS TKM WAT TO WASKMVM.
Tot may.can it what you want to. I gotto BaU

Mmon andJ had to go through two sr three muss
off ths city, and dldnt have a oent, and so I had »
walk from one depot to ths other, and gotto«a
WaAlngto* train, t goten the Washuvtoe tcauh
at last, and the ooaductor cams around and said
hehsdafaaUy to support aai oouM net take ur
ehanoas on asa. Me ssys, If 11st you pass I wfll
have to pay t myself, and I cannot take any
ehaaoea. fVg a«e watching swan ths time.' That
Shewed ths kind heart o( the sua. Bat hs aaya.


